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Abstract : Molecular arbiial calculations have been carried out on various clusters of 
ammonia exhibiting long chain and cyclic association, llie  variation in the N-H stretching force 
constants for the hydrogen bonded and free N-H bonds of ammonia molecules forming such 
clusters are discussed. 'Hie reduction in the hydrogen bonded N-H stretching force constants are 
interpreted in terms of stabilisauon energies per hydrogen bond and cooperativity effect.
Keywords : MO calculations, ammonia, force constants, self associauon.
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1. In troduction
Self association studies of ammonia have been reported [1-13] using microwave, infrared 
and Raman spccu-oscopy as well as infrared dissociation, CARS and molecular beam electric 
deflection methods. Crystal structure of ammonia was studied by X-ray [14] and neutron 
diffraction [IS] methods and it was shown that in the solid phase ammonia molecules are 
closely packed in cubic structure such that each molecule is hydrogen bonded to its six 
nearest neighbours, three through its hydrogen atoms and three through its lone pair of 
electrons. The N-H...N angle was found to be 164®. It is reported [3] lhat on passing 
from the gaseous to liquid phase, the i>] and 113 stretching frequencies of ammonia in the 
IR spectra are lowered by 40 and 30 cm  ^ respectively whereas V2 frequency is raised by 
62 cm"*. Matrix isolation IR and Raman spectroscopic studies of ammonia have also been 
reported [4-7].
Various experimental and theoretical studies have led to contradictory conclusions 
regarding the stability of open verses cyclic structure of dimers and trimers of ammonia. 
Pimenial et al [4 ] assigned the high frequency band for ammonia in solid nitrogen matrix to 
the monomer, and the low frequency bands to the linear dimer and its higher aggregates. Suzer 
and Andrews [5] proposed the presence of an antisymrnwiric cyclic dimer and open chain crimer. 
Barnes [6 ] studied IR and Raman spectra of ammonia trapped in argon^and nitrogen matrices
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I'igure I. Sinjciurci o( vaiious tliisicr', ol aiimioma showing open, cyclic and trifurcated self 
associaiion. I hc open conliguralions aciiially dcviau; (roin linear N-H...N hydrogen bonds which 
an. schematically shown as linear lor convenience. 'Ihe values given along the bonds show scaled
^-ll sirclching force consianis in mcl>ne A .
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and ihe relative intensities of the bands showed the existence of an open dimer and a cyclic 
irimer. Based on vibrational analysis, Pcrchard et al [7] proposed the existence of a weak 
non classical ^ n t  hydrogen bond in the dimer. Sncls ei at [9] carried out IR dissociation 
study of ammonia clusters (NH3)^  (/i = 3 to 6 ) and predicted cyclic structures for ammonia 
polymers. Odutola and Dyke [13] carried out molecular beam electric deflection studies of 
ammonia polymers and predicted a linear structure for the dimer and cyclic structures for the 
polymers. On the basis of ab initio calculation on dimer and trimers of ammonia, Jean [16] 
reported that the cyclic u-imer shows evidence of cooperaiivity effect on hydrogen bonding 
due to polarisation of the central molecule by its nearest neighbours. According to the 
author tHmer destabilisation energy due to non linearity of the three hydrogen bonds is 
lower than the gain in energy arising from the polarisation of the three molecules in the 
cyclic trimer. It was proposed that higher polymers are also expected tQ be cyclic as the non 
linearity decreases along with the increase in the order of polymerisation in these clusters. 
Latajka and Scheiner [17] and Sadlej and Lapanski [18) curried o u t^  initio calculation on 
ammonia dimer and proposed a cyclic structure based on potential energy surface 
calculations. Frisch ei al [19] carried out ah initio calculations on the ammonia dimer and 
found that linear dimer was more stable than the cyclic structure. The vibrational frequencies 
obuiined for the monomer and dimor are in agreement with the trends in the decrease in the 
frequency by formation of hydrogen bond in the dimer.
As an extension to our work on sirctching force constants of molecular clusters [20- 
23] wc have calculated N-H .stretching foice consutnus for (NH3);, where /i = 1 to 6 . Various 
structures involving linear, cyclic and trifurcated hydrogen bonds have been considered. 
Since ab initio molecular orbital calculations are difficult to perform on such large 
molecular clusters, wc have carried out semi empirical molecular orbital calculation, the 
details of tlie method of calculations arc discussed elsewhere [24].
2 . Results and discussion
Various structures of clusters of ammonia considered are shown in Figure 1. The numbers 
given along the bonds denote the N-H stretching force constants in mdyne The semi
Tabic 1. l ‘he siabilisauun cncr|j;y and siabdisation energy per hydrogen bond ^ /H B  for the 
cyclic and linear polymers of ammonia
Species All, kcal mor * A/i/llR kcal moP*
cyclic linear cyclic linear
Dimer 0.577 5.77 0.29 5.77
Tiimcr 15.05 12.29 5 02 6.15
Tetramer 27.03 19 13 6.75 6.38
PenLamer 35.38 26.03 7,05 6.51
Hexamer 42.28 32.99 7.08 6.60
empirical MO calculations arc found to overestimate the stretching force constants; the 
calculated N-H stretching force consiani values arc therefore scaled down by a factor of
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2.058 which was derived by comparing calculated value for monomo’ NH3 molecule in the 
present studies with the experimental value reported in the literature [25].
The stabilisation energies of the dimers (structures II, VII and XII in Figurel) given 
in Table 1 show that the non linear open dimer is more stable than the cyclic dimers. The 
open dimer is found to be non linear as shown by X-ray and neuron diffraction studies [14, 
15]. The hydrogen bonded N-H stretching force constant of the open dimer (structure II) is 
reduced to 6.19 mdyne from its monomer (structure I) value of 7.05 mdyne A“\  The 
non hydrogen bonded N-H stretching force constants of the individual ammonia molecules 
do not show any significant reduction. The hydrogen bonded as well as the free N-H 
stretching force constants of the cyclic and trifurcated ammonia dimers do not show 
appreciable changes in their values when compared to the monomer value. Pei^hard et al [7 ] 
calculated the force constants and frcciucncies of ammonia dimer with a ndh linear open 
structure using ab initio calculations. The hydrogen bonded N-H stretching f^rce constant 
was found to be 6.20 mdyne A'  ^ and free N-H stretching force constant 6.2^ mdyne A”' 
compared to the monomer value of 6.36 mdyne A \  which follows trends stpiilar to the 
values of force constants obtained in the present studies.
It is also observed that the open irimcr of ammonia is more stable than the cyclic 
trimer; the hydrogen bond energies (Table 1 ) arc found to be 6.15 and 5.02 kcal mol’ * 
respectively. The N-H stretching force constant values for the hydrogen bonded N-H bond of 
the central molecule (structure III) is found to be 6.05 mdyne in the case of open trimer 
whereas it is found to be 6 . 2 2  mdyne A~* for the cyclic trimer. Perchard el al [T\ suggested 
open structure for dimer and trimer of ammonia; It is found that, whereas open dimer and 
trimer structures arc more stable than the cyclic structures the reverse is true for tetramer and 
higher polymers. For cyclic hexamer the siabili.sation energy per hydrogen bond is found to 
be 7.05 kcal mol ' compared to 6.60 kcal mof' for the open hexamer. These observations 
can be well augmented by the observed trends in the optimised geometrical parameters of 
the various ammonia polymers (NH3 )^  given in Table 2 . In the cyclic hexamer the hydrogen
Tabic 2. The opiimiycd values o( geoincirical paramcicrs for cyclic polymarcs of ammonia
(NH3)n-
Species l^N-H. ^ <N-II...N,deg. l^ N .11. A
Dimer 1.068 119.53 1.732
Innttr 1.081 152.36 1.715
Tciramer 1.087 167 48 1.627
Pen lamer 1.090 173.99 1576
Hexamer 1.091 IKO.fK) 1.562
bonded N-H bond distance is found to be 1.091 A compared lo 1.068A in the case of 
monomer a& well as the non hydrogen bonded N-H bond of the polymers. Further, in the
no ^  which increases to a value of
or t e cyclic hexamer thus showing a relaxed hydrogen bonded structures for-the
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larger molecular clusters. The N.. ,H disutncc is found to be I.VISA for the cyclic dimer and 
1.562A for the cyclic hcxamer. These observations show that when one passes from a 
cyclic dimer to hexamer, the strain in the hydrogen bond is released thus allowing a beuer 
and closer approach of the molecules in'lhe cluster to form stronger hydrogen bond.
In order to appreciate the effect of cooperativily on hydrogen bonded N-H stretching 
force constants similar to the definitions given in our earlier publications [20-23], we 
represent the open polymers of ammonia as A„...N-H. ..D„. where A„ and D„ denotes the 
number of electron acceptor and elccuon donor molecules preceding and succeeding the N-H 
bond under consideration. The hydrogen bonded N-H stretching force constants of the 
ammonia polymers (A„...N-H...DJ arc given in Table 3. With increasing values of m and 
n, the hydrogen bonded N-H su-ctching force conslanLs show a systematic reduction in their
Tabic 3. Itic N-H stretching furcc constants, mdync A"' ot open polymers of ammonia (A„...N-
H...D.)._________________________________________________________________________
m \ n 0 I 2 3 4 5
0 7.05 6.1S5 6.069 6.025 6.006 6 .0 0 1
1 7.05 6.054 5.908 5.865 5.845
2 7.045 6 04t) 5.870 5.826
3 7 045 ^ 6.025 5.850
4 7.045 6.020
5 7.045
values. The hexamer (structure VI) A2 ...N-H.. .D3 is found to have the lowest value of the
force constant among the open polymers which is found to be 5.83 mdyne A The
hydrogen bonded and free N-H stretching force constants of the cyclic polymers of ammonia 
(NH3);i are shown in Table 4» The force constants show decrease in their values while going
Table 4. The N-H strciching furcc conslanLs for cyclic ^lymcrs of amiiKmia (N-H3)^ .
n - 2 3 4 5 6
Bonded N-M 7.036 6 220 5.899 5.729 5.695
Free N-H 7.045 7.(X)2 7.007 1.026 7.026
from monomer to hexamer. The cyclic hcxamer (structure XI) is found to have the lowest 
value of 5.70 mdyne A“\  The hydrogen bonded N-H stretching force constant for cyclic 
hexamer (5.70 mdync A' )^ is lower than that of the open hexamer (5.83 mdyne A"'). We 
have earlier defined [20, 21] the cooperalivity effect (CE) using the relationship CE = 
(AF/F) X 100, where F represents the hydrogen bonded N-H sU'Ctching force constant for the 
dimer and^iF represents the difference between the hydrogen bonded N-H force constant of 
the dimer (F) and the hydrogen bonded N-H stretching force constant of the N-H,bond in the 
polymer under consideration. The CE values for ammonia clusters are given in Table 5. The 
CE is found to increase with increase in the values of m and n in the ammonia polymers 
(A ^ ...N -H ...D J  and with increasing values of n in cyclic polymers, (NH3)^. It is found to
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be 7.93 and 5.81 respectively for the cyclic (NHj)  ^and open hexamer (A2...N-H...Dj), thus 
showing a greater cooperativiiy effect on the N-H stretching force constant of the cyclic 
ammonia hexamer. The negative values of cooperativity effects for cylic dimer and trimer of 
ammonia also indicates lesser stability of cyclic structures than open chain structures in 
these eases. The free N-H force const:int,s arc not alfceted to an appreciable extent which is 
similar to the observations made in the ease of clusters of water [20], methanol [21], 
acetonitrile [22] and formamidc [231.
Table 5- (a) I'hc Cl) values fur ..N il. I)„ polymers of ammonia.
m\ n 1
2 12 
2 36 
2.59 
2.67
4.48 
5,11 
5 42
5.18
581
5.50
(b) 'Phe Cr. values for ihe cyclic polymers of ammonia (NI^)^,
CE -13 73 -0  55 4 63 7 38 7 93
The crystal structure of ammonia shows 114, 15| that in solid slate it has cubic close 
packed structure in which each ammonia molecule is surrounded by six tyearcst ncighbours- 
three through its own N-H bonds ami three through iLs lone pair of electrons. In Figure 2
A f  A A A .
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Hgurc 2. Siruciurcs of clusters of aammonia with multiple hydrogen bonds similar lo those found
L '° e  “'“"8 N il sTclching fon* consuinis in
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arc shown ihrcc structures of ammonia clusters leading to this configuration. It can be 
noticed that when the ammonia molecule is hydrogen bonded through its lone pair of 
electrons (sU’ucture 10 thcN-H stretching force constant reduces to 6.93 mdyne A"' whereas 
it is reduced to 6.38 mdyne A ' when the hydrogen bonding takes place through the N-H 
bonds of the NH3 molecule. The force constant reduces further to 5.72 mdyne A"' when the 
interaction takes place through its lone pair of electrons as well as its three N-H bonds 
(structure III). The significant rcduciion in slrciching force constant for s^ucturc III can be 
explained on the basis of coopcraiiviiy effect by which the polarisation of the central 
molecule lakes place by the six nearest neighbours through the lone pair of electrons and 
the three N-H bonds. The coopcraiiviiy effect (CE) in this case is found to be 7.53.
3 . Conclusions
The stabilisation energy as well as the force constant calculations support that ammonia 
dimer and trimer have open non linear (bent) hydrogen bonded structures. The trend in the 
decrease of the hydrogen bonded N-H stretching (brcc constant as well as the stabilisation 
energy per hydrogen bond shows that up to trimer, ammonia clusters prefer open suuctures 
where as from tetramer to hexamer they prefer cyclic structures. The geometrical parameters 
like tlic N-H distance, N...H disuincc and the N-H...N angle shows why ammonia prefers a 
cyclic structure from tetramer to hcxamcr. T'hc calculated N-H stretching force constant and 
the CE value of the six coordinated ammonia molecule explain the existence of such 
structures in the solid state.
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